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Thon we remimber that she does not ahine
by her own light, but by light borrowed (or
reflected) from the sun. Even so, as Chris-
tians, "I we have becoie illutninated, " as
Paul says, and shine by light borrowed (or
reflected) from the Sun of Righteousnoss.

As ive turn agolin to view the moon, we
observe a dark shadow slowly creeping over
her until finally she is comnplotely enshrouded
in it. What is the matter ? The earth has
come between lier and her source of liglit
(the sun) and sle becomes darkened. And
as truc Disciples of Christ ive must " watch "
lest '' the world " come betwoon us and our
source of light (Christ.) and ive become
again lost in the darkness of sin. Thus the
decree of brightness may be deternined by
considering what does or does not tend to
intercept the light. If our livos are centered
in His-if our joys, our sorrows, our ambi-
tions are Iis-then our lights will 'lshine
out in the darkness, " and our acts will bear
silent, yet effective, testimony for Him.
Generally speaking, our lights will become
radiant by doing and giving, by geing or
sending. As far as our enorgies or our dol-
lars go, thus far will our lights penetrate.

What is true of individuals, is also -true of
churches. The activity of the church in aIl
matters pertaining to the advancement of
Olrist's Kingdon on oarth, determines her
brigituess. Her liglt may be dim, and her
influence local, or ber radiance may reacli
fron shore to shore. Shall we be content to
dimly shine, or shall ive put our hearts into
the work, and make itpleasing to thie Master.

From overy part of America cores the call
for help. Shall ve not heed it, when Christ
emphasizes benevolence. (Eph. iv, 28). In
our own provinces a great work may be done
for "the fields are white with harvest" (John
iv, 35). Shall we nid in the good work, and
so "ilay up for ourselves treasures in heaven?"
(Matt. vi, 20). Or, shall we pursue an in-
different course, and allow our lights te grow
dim ? "To the work ! To the work !"
"Wist ye not that we should be about our
Father's business. II Then if this is our
Fathor's business, it should receive ourfjrsl
attention, and best effeorts. May God hîelp us
to open our oyes to duty and oui hearts to
the work, that the cause of home missions
may yet surpass our loftiest ambitions.

Expect grcat tlings front God.
Attempt grcat things for God.

$400 for Foreign Missions in 1900,
"-The love of Christ constraineth us."

AUXJLLIRY PROGRAMME FOR AIUGUST.

THiE BrAcKc MAN's BuRDEN.

Song-" From Greenland's Icv Mountains "
Ail rise and rend, in concert, 'Acts xvii : 24-28

Followed with prayer by leader.
Song-" Tell Me the Old, Old Story." To be

used in connection with the poem, " Tho Black
Man's Portion in the Word."

Seripture Lesson-Jer. xxxviii : 7-13 ; xxxix
15-18 ; Luko xxiii : 20 ; Acts viii : 20-40 ; Mal.
iii :16-17.

Reading of Poem-"The Poet and flis Song."
Original Paper - "Our Work in Jaiaica ; "

çight minutes. .
Pringr for Pur missiounrios ln Jamaica,

Disculon--The relation of the Jamaica work to
the Soutiern Christian Institute ; Ilve minutes.

Brief sketch of Booker T. Washington, told by
a member.

Prayer for the missirnaries of the Christian
Chureh in Africa-Royal J Dye and wife, E. E.
Paris, Prank Lea and wife.

Prayer for our Jamaica boys at Euroka and at
Southern Christian Institute and their faithjfl
instructors.

Business period.

DEAit FaIIINs,-You will bc pleased to
hear tiat Miss Graybiel,our returned mission-
ary froni India, lis decided to attend oui'
annual meeting at Westport. She lias spent
thirteen years in India and was there during
the famine of '97, so she cormes to us fully
prepared to tell of the condition of the people
in that country.

iany of us are still feeling tle inîflience of
her visit to us eight years ago and we believe
the inspiration of her consecrated life will
remain with us for years to come.

We sincerelv hope that our sisters will make
an extra effort to attend the convention this
year. I wish it were possible for every One
of you te neet this noble woman who has
counted it a privilege to b allowed to give up
se much for Christ's sake. It will surely do
us aIl good and nako us sec how narrow and
usoless our lives are if we are giving anything
less than our best to the Master.

"We want aniong the victor throng
To have our names confessed ;

And hear the Master say at last,
Weil donc ; you did your best."

Wo have only a fow weeks in which to
prepare for our annual meeting. May I not
ask each one of you to make our coming
convention the subject of your, most earnest
pravers?

Hoping tq meet very many of yo at
Westport, and praying that God's richest
blessing may rest upon us, and Ris Spirit
direct in ail things.

Yours in service.
CARRIE F. PAYSON,

At the rogular meeting of the Halifax
Auxiliary of the C. W. B. M., ield June 3r'd
1900, the following resolutionwas unaninous-
ly passed, and a copy ordered to be sont to
Bro. Nelson Grahîitn and one sent to the
CmuusrIAN for publication.

Inasmuch as we have been called te mourn
the loss of our dear Sister Grahiam, one of the
charter miembers of this society, and who was
alway interested in this, as in every good
word and work of the church. Theietore bo
it resolved, that while with a deep sense of
our own loss, we do hereby express our sincore
sympathy te Bro. Nelson Grahiain in this
his great afiliction, and assurance of ouir
prayers that lie may be comforted and sus-
tained by the consolation of the gospel, the
hope that cheers us along this littie wvhile of
meeting our loved oues, and enjoying our
loved ones in that lite that knows no ending

ANNIEî Fon».
Halifax, June let, 100.

REOcEIP1TS.

Previously reported, .... .... $173 62
Tiverton-

Ladies' Anxiliary, ..-- .... .... 2 00
St. John-

Coburg St., Ladies' Auxiliary, .... 1 70

$177 32
SusmT FOn SrEvENs, TrCasu'er.

Port Williams, Kings Co., N. S.
Our year ends August 31st. Ail noncy to be

credited on this year's accotint nust rcach me by
thQt dato,

(Address ail communications to Cilidrenî's Woric to Mrs
rank Richrardson, ichardson. Deer Island, N. Bj.

DEAR Boys AND GIRLs :-I isnt say I was
rather disappointed last month over our
financial report. I fully expected we would
about reach our apportionmen(. I had a report
fromî our treasurer this ionth, and I see a
nunber of our Nova Scotia bands are holding
back to the last, but b sure and do not hold
back too long, for the books are closod the
last of August, and oui' children suffer in
proportion as wo with hold. I had a letter
frein Miss Rioci this month, and she says that
0 Miitsu San is now quito a large girl, and no
longer a child, when such thirty dollars was
ail required for hier support. Now that sho is
larger and everything in Japan so much
higher, it will require forty or forty-five
dollars hienceforth for lier support. Now
this is a matter to which we must attend.
You must ail feel that she is your adopted
sister and whatever sho requires ve have a
righît to supply.

Will ail the bands be ready te send in their
yearly report early in A.ugust as the accounts
close the last.

Your Step-nother.
iIits. FRAiNK RicirAiRSON.,

RECEIIPTS.

Previouisly reported,
Westport-

Miss Il. Stevens S. S. Class, ....

. SUsI FonD S'rvRNS,,
Port Williams, King's Co., N. S.

.... $70 3

2 00

$72 36

Treasurer.

Sny'Fxss.-Tie subjeet of this notice, Sister James
Stevens, was b.rn in Kings Co., N S., June 9th, 1831,
and died at the home of her daughter, Sister Hl. L.
Wallace, Montro il, Juno 7ti. 1900. Shte tvis bapitzed
by Bro. D. Crawford wlhen 10 years old, andl was a faith.
ful follower of .fesus 'o the hoiur whon shie vas called to
be witi 11 im wiomil she had so long loved. August 4ith,
1852, she was married to Bro. Jatnes Stevens of Newport,
1ants Co., N. S. and settled on the Stevens' hnomestea(l
where they lived iutil about ten years ago, when theysold the farm and noved to lilalifam Uniting witl the
Chri4tian churcl in tlhis city tey vere amoiugst its most
faitlhful friends and always took a deep lintelest in its
welfare. Stricken with tie diseae whicl slovly but
surely wore ont the strength of thiis inother in Israel, she
was loi a long time unable to go tothe huuse of God. rtii%
slho folt very keouly, for lier place in God's house was
never vacant when it was possible for her to he present.
A little over a year ago Sister Stevens went to Montreal
with her daughter, vhose pecious privilege it vas to
nurse a darling mother down to her lst monment in life.
Sister Stevens lias lef t a a"ed and devoted husband, a
son and daugliter, to'mourn tÎl loms of one they ioved very
dearly, and1 a host of friends and relatives inournt witi
tlem one wloin theyhave long knovn to be a true friend
andt a lover of all that is pure and gond. But we sorrow
not as those who have nio hope, but look forward to the
time when we shall again nieet our loved one$ in that
land that kînow, no partiig. Till tihen we wait and hope.

st, James Street Christian church,
18 St. James St., Roxbury, Mass.

J. H. Molhorter, Pastor.-RsiDENcc, 28 Akron Strot,Roxbury. Study Ifours, 8 to 12 A. m.
CIurclh Services10.0 A. il. and 7.30 P. M. Suinday.school12.15 P. il. Y. P. S. c. E., '.) P. af. Friday EveningVrayer-neeting, 7.45. Ail are lavited te Attend thsegervicos.


